Terticnies serue our Lordby:
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TheTLwee Aims of the Order
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Prayr

To make our Lord known and loved euerywhzre

(T-ertiaries are called to live in an attitude of
Q) prayer-ot openness to God and to others.
Prayer is of primary importancc, and the Euoharist is the heart ofour prayer.

1D y word and example, prayer and sacri[-tce, TerUJ iiaries witness to Christ in their lives and reflect
God's glory.
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To promote tfu spiit of lote and hnmwrq

of the scriptures, they also
seek to widen their under-
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y relating joyfully to people of different

race,

i,/J

colou., creed, education, and opportunig, Tertiaries seek to break down the divisions in the world.
They try to live in the spirit ofthe Franciscan prayer,
Lord, make me an instrument ofyour peace.
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To live simply
.

/@cknowledging that everything belongs to God,
\.,l,Terliaries use their gifts wisely, avoid unnecessary luxury, and develop the spirit ofdetachment.
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seek to discover whal God wants
th"In to do. In their daily work and in their
free time they try to sorve God and work for the
good of others. They endeavour to reflect the
love ofChrist, and to show hisjoy and peace.
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standing ofthe Church's mission, and of their own calling.
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TLte Tturd Order Sociery of St

Francis
f arly in his ministry Francis of Assisi recog(9

nised the need m include within his movemeit
of reform and renewal people who lived the common life. The work of following Jesus in simplicity, lovo, and joy oould not be restricted to {he traditional religious life ofthe Friars and Sisters.

This was true

in

the

twelfth century and it remains so
today-it is the vocatioo of all
Christians.

Elements of the Persond, Rule

6. Study

f,ach Tertiary's Personal Rule of Life wilt nor(9 mally include a clear$ stated commitment to
each ofthe following areas:

1l need to leam more about God and God's
will. Your Persoml Rule of Life is to make
such provision for leaming and retlection as your
circumstances permit.

l.Tht.Eucharist

(

ince the Rule of the Third Order regmds the
as the heart o[ prayer, Tertiarics
have a definite practice regarding participatioo in
(J-,, Eucharist

the Eucharist.

2. Penitence

The Third Order consists of any peoplo-men,
women, married, single, ordained, lay*who, though following the ordinary professions
of 1ife, feel called to a lifelong

egular examilation of your obedience to
L, Lchrisl is necessary- Your Personal Rule of
Life is to allow for either sacramental confession
or a personal discussion seeking counsel and ad-

dedication under a definite discipline and vows. Dedicating themselves to ow Lord
ts instruments oJ his peace they seek to fulfil the
special aims of the Third Order through the three
ways of service.
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vice,

7. Sin,;pkcirt
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his is part of loving and sharing of r}e material
and spiritual things of life. In relatioa to the
amounl of income over which you have control
yow Personal Rule of Life is to allow for the expression of this open sharing (eg in hospitality,
support of fhe tkee Orders, your paristr, the wider
Church, other needs).

8.Work
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Pxsonal ltrayr
et aside a definite time for prayer each

ciscan joumey and wibress.
Your work is the way in which

day-

QJ to worship God, express your thankfulness,

you serve God and olher people.

your sorrow for sil, and your concem for others.

Whatis the Personal.Rule of
Ltfe|

.

4. Selfienial
his is the discipline of putting God first and
saying 'No" to self. You need to sonsider

Cach

member of the Third Order must have a
(9 spirirual director who normally has a spiritual
director of their own, and who accepts The Princip/es as the basis for direction.
Your Personal Rule of Life should consider your personal gifts and qualities, as well as
other duties and responsibilities you may have. It
may be useful to think of it like a tomato stako,
supporting a plant as it grows, rather than a straitjacket that you must conform to.

where you should impose some self-discipline.

5. Reueat
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Retreat or Quiet Day provides an opportunity

Lrto

rest and grow physically, mentally, and
spiritually, Each yeat plan to participate in an organised or private Retreat or one or more Quiet
Days.

ervice has always been an
important part of the Fran-

Show how you take an active
part in the life ofthe Church and
tle local community,

9. Obedinnce
Cfertiaries are subiect 1o the dccisions of the
Third Order Cluiter. Each Tertiary is required

€)

to use daily the fonn of prayer known as the Community Obedionce. Each Tertiary has a spiritual
director whose duty is to give guidance in their
Christian living. Personal contact with your spiritual director is made at least twice a year. Tertiari6s also report regularly to the Order on the keeping of their Personal Rule of Life.

